
GOALS

For this 5 year plan (2019-2024),the FSM established 4 major goals to pursue in

the next five years.

Goal 1: Establish and enhance electronic linkages, between and among
libraries, archives and museums in the FSM.

Goal 2: Promote public education and awareness of libraries, archives and

museums as information services and source for long time learning'

Goal3: Develop and improve the literacy rate in FSM by designing and
implementing literacy programs for underserved.

Goal 4: Conduct career awareness and training programs to encourage people

to pursue careers in libraries, archives, and museums and information
technology related fields.

PRIORITISED GOALS AND ACTIVITIES

Grrt t Establish and enhance electronic linkages, between and

among libraries, archives and museums in the FSM.

ACTIVITY 1: Conduct an inventory of electronic hardware and software in each

of the FSM States Museums, Archives, and Libraries, to determine the capability

of these institutions' ability to benefit from electronic linkages.
a) OUTPUTS: Four trips (one to each of the four States) every year.

b) OUTPUTS: Conduct two consultation meetings and two inventory
activities with the appropriate institutions to determine their

capabilities of electronic communications'
c) OUTpUTS: Conduct four trainings each year on the use of electronic

hardware and software.



ACTIVITY 2: Establish linkages for museums to be part of the union catalog and

post resources on the website.

OUTPUTS: Hire one curator to review the small museum collections and

recommend how to link museum collections to the union catalog.

ACTIVITY 3: Share information on websites, email, teleconference, and other
appropriate communication devices.

a) OUTPUTS: Provide four trainings a year on how to share museum,
archives, and library information online'

b) OUTPUTS: Obtain one Information Technology Specialist by the
year 2020,

c) OUTPUTS: Conduct one yearly review visit to each state.

ACTIVITY 4: Prepare and write up and polish guidelines and standards for
establishment and enhancement of electronic linkages between libraries, archives,
and museums in the FSM, and work with outside information sources for program
designs and evaluation procedure. (2019-2024).The electronic linkages are aheady
establish, but guidelines and standards are yet to be worked on.

a) OUTPUTS: Write and disseminate one intern guideline booklet by 2020.
b) OUTPUTS: Review and revised each booklet each year from 2020'

2024.
c) OUTPUTS: One consultation meeting in2019 with librarians, archivists,

and museum staff to determine what is to be standardized
d) OUTPUTS: One workshop with the above gloup to complete and

disseminate the standards.

ACTIVITY 5: Update of resource available in the FSM for enhancement and

training of electronic linkages for libraries, archives, and museums (2019-2024).
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a) OUTPUTS: Requests the Information Technology Specialist from the
National Education Department to conduct training on electronic linkages
each year.

ACTIVITY 6: Continue to support programs for digitization of materials related
to history, government, traditions, language and cultures of the FSM (2019-2024).

a) OUTPUTS: Hire two more COM-FSM students to each year assist the
archiving unit in scanning the government documents and others
information.

b) OUTPUTS: Continue to scan 20,000 government documents each year.

ACTIVITY 7: Find financial resources to purchase software and provide training
for technical and clerical personnel to keep union catalogupdated and running in
the FSM (20t9-2024).

a) OUTPUTS: I funding request submitted to IMLS each year.
b) OUTPUTS: 2 funding requests submitted to the FSM Congress each

year.
c) OUTPUTS: 1 funding request submitted to the U.S. Embassy each year.

ACTIVITY 8: Request that National and State government establish/hire record
keeping managers. Find the funding to keep these record managers on long-term
status employm ent (20 19 -2024).

a) OUTPUTS: 1 request each year to the College of Micronesia-FSM for
two work study students to assist as record managers in Pohnpei and the
National Government.

b) OUTPUTS: 1 funding request to IMLS each year.

a) OUTPUTS: I funding request to the FSM Congress each year.

ACTIVITY 9: Continue supporting programs for training in using electronic
linkages (2019-2024).



OUTPUTS: 2 requests each year to IMLS for training in use of
electronic linkages in library, museum and archives'
OUTPUTS: Attend 1 PIALA and 1 PRBICA conferences each year and

participate in workshops on use of electronic linkages in museum, library
and archives.

ACTIVITy 10: Request FSM Telecommunications Corporation to consider group

rates and discounts for schools, libraries, archives, museums, for internet access.

Work with FSM Telecom for "educ ationalllibrary" pricing package. Continue

efforts to bring public library, secondary school libraries, and institution of Higher
Education into Union catalog.

ACTIVITy 11: Continue to support programs to sustain electronic linkages such

as computer hardware, software, andlnternet access fees for libraries, archives,

and museums in the FSM (2019-2024).

ACTIVITY12: Hire a computer/ software technician/programmer on a full-time
basis to upkeep all computer hardware, software, and other computer related

issues. Make one-year budget for two positions. Make a five year budget for two

positions and then come up with budgeting plans for the future. IMLS funded; 2-3

years; build capacity by training technical assistants for sustainability.

ACTIVITY 1: Establish a day in November of every year as a National
Awareness Day of Libraries Archives and Museum (NADLAM) for the next five
years.

a)

b)
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a) OUTpUTS: On the NADLAM day, each FSM state will organize and

"urry 
out 5 promotional activities that reflect the significance of NADLAM

in life-long education
b) OUTPUTS: Conduct 4 radio programs each year to promote awareness

of the importance of libraries, archives, and museums
c. OUTpUTS: Each State and National Government will prepare one

NEDLAM banner and sponsor one essay contest for high school students on

the importance of archives, libraries, and museums'
d. OUTPUTS: Each State and the National government will prepare one

booklet on the importance of Libraries, Archives, and Museums and

distribute them on the NADLAM.

ACTIVITy 2: Conduct public awareness projects/trainings in each of the FSM
high schools each Year.

a) 6uTPUTS: Each FSM state will conduct five radio programs on the
awareness of Archives, Libraries, and Museums each year.

b) OUTpUTS: Conduct two public awareness activities each year and one

training each year in the high schools in the FSM'
c) OUTpUTS' Provide one training on the use of libraries, archives, and

museums each year for selected high school teachers
d) OUTPUTS: Purchase one bookmobile that will visit remote communities

twice a week.
e) OUTpUTS: Two visits each year to the outer islands of Chuuk and Yap to

assess the conditions of libraries (especially) and make recommendations as

to the needs of establishing or enhancing libraries on the islands.

ACTIVITy 3: In collaboration with the education leaders, develop an integrated

school curriculum on use of libraries, archives museums and information

resources, newsletter and other means to convey information to public (2019-

2024).

OUTpUTS: One consultation meeting each year with education leaders to

plan for the development integrated curriculum on the use of libraries,

museums, and archives.
OUTpUTS: Two workshops each year with Curriculum Specialists on how

to develop relevant integrated curriculum'



OUTpUTS: One monitoring trip each year to review the effectiveness of the

relevant curriculum item.

ACTIVITy 4: Continue to promote enhancement of libraries, archives, museums

by inclusion of first language materials, oral histories, video programs from the

Micronesian Semin ar, andother sources on the history, culture and traditions of
Micronesia, increased access to electronic sources of history of information, and as

a place of lifelong learning (2019-2024).

a) OUTpUTS: Three requests each year to the community oral historians to

tell oral history narratives to the elementary and high school students'

b) OUTPUTS: High school teachers will write 3 story books in vernacular

each Year to be used in classrooms'

ACTIVITY 5: Continue to enhance outreach programs by improving physical

condition of libraries, archives, museums (including upgrading of electricity needs

and climate control), and providing alternate and providing programs on

information literac y (20 19 -2024).

a) OUTpUTS: One request each year to the state's education

departments to request sector grant funds for renovation of school

libraries, museums and archives'
b) OUTPUTS: One request each to the National Government to

donate unused computers to the schools in the remote areas.

ACTIVITY 6: Establish and enhance libraries, archives and museums on the outer

islands of Pohnpei, Chuuk and Yap where inhabitants generally have no access to

libraries and information sources. New facilities or mechanism need to be

established to provide access to information resources for the public. Existing

public and school library facilities often lack adequate staffing, climate control and

electrical connections needed to meet the needs of the community' Existing public

and school libraries also need to improve their facilities and services delivery to

meet the needs of disabled individuals and other special populations'
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Goal 3: Develop and improve the literacy rate in FSM by designing and
implementing literacy programs for underserved.

ACTIVITY 1: To continue and expand the existing Summer Reading Program in
all of the States.

a) OUTPUTS: Five consultations with the staff of States public libraries.
b. OUTPUTS: Draft and disseminate 30 Summer Reading Program

announcements to the public every year.
c, OUTPUTS: One booklet detailing a Summer Reading Program.
d. OUTPUTS: Recruit 10 new students each for the summer reading

program.
e. OUTPUTS: Recruit 5 new volunteers each year to assist the summer

reading program.

ACTIVITY 2: Conduct evaluation of the Summer Reading Program.
a) OUTPUTS: Conduct pre and post tests of the Summer Reading

students' reading skills.
b) OUTPUTS: Administer reading skills test every summer to determine

the success of the Program.
c) Create and administer evaluation instrument that would enable us to

monitor improved reading skills of students who attend the Summer
Reading Program.

ACTIVITY 3: Request the assistance of three regular elementary reading teachers
to assist the Summer Reading program.

a) OUTPUTS: I Consultation meeting with the State Directors of
Education.
OUTPUTS: 1 announcement for the teaching assistants.
OUTPUTS: 2 meetings with the teaching assistants.
OUTPUTS: 2 monitoring trips to the Summer Reading sites

b)
c)
d)

fficareerawarenessandtrainingprogramstoencouragepeople
to pursue careers in libraries, archives, and museums and information



technology related fields.

t. ACTIVITY 1: Participate in the COM-FSM career awareness week'

a) ouTPuTS: Prepare 1 flyer on the importance of library, archives

and museum.
b) OUTpUTS: Prepare and distribute at least 30 booklets advertising

successful careers in library, archives and museums.

c) OUTPUTS: Convince at least three students to study library of
science, archives or museum

z. ACTIVITy 2: propose credentialed Library of Science education initiative.

a)OUTPUTS:Twoconsultationmeetingseachyearwiththe
aPProPriate COM-FSM staff

b) OUTpUTS: Two meetings with the academic staff at the COM-

FSM to brainstorm the capabilities of the College to offer courses

in library of science (2019 and2020)
c) OUTpUTS: Offer initially, three credit bearing courses leading to

certification in Libtary Assistant (by 2O2O)'

d) OUTPUTS: By 2021 we should have at the College enough

credit-bearing courses that would lead to students getting Masters

in Library of Science'

3. Activity 3. Provide training to the current library, archives and museum

staff; the training will provide the leadership vision and skills for the FSM

libraries of the future.
a) OUTPUTS: Draft three funding proposals to the FSM Congress

to suPPort training.
b)OUTPUTS:Threetrainingplanseachyeartodiscusswiththe

appropriate College of Micronesia staff'
c) OUTPUTS: One needs assessment trip to each state each year'

4. Activity 4. Design and deliver programs to promote careers in library,

archives and museum.


